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Abstract

Under local mate competition, sex ratio theory predicts that increasing numbers of ovipositing females (foundresses
should lead to higher proportions of males in their broods. Fig pollinators have confirmed this prediction. It is also p
that with decreasing clutch size, solitary foundresses should produce increasing proportions of sons. We show this t
Further, when several females compete, brood size decreases. As a result, the proportion of males increases, and
provide a mechanistic explanation of sex ratio response to numbers of colonizing females. Therefore, sex ratio da
wasps need to be reassessed to determine whether females ‘count’ other foundresses, as is generally accepted, or w
simply ‘count’ the number of eggs that they lay.To cite this article: F. Kjellberg et al., C. R. Biologies 328 (2005).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.

Résumé

La taille de ponte : un facteur déterminant du sex ratio chez les pollinisateurs de figuiers ?En situation de compétition
locale pour les partenaires sexuels, la théorie prédit que lorsque le nombre de femelles pondant sur un site (fondat
mente, la proportion de mâles dans leur ponte devrait augmenter. Les pollinisateurs de figuiers ont confirmé cette p
On prédit également que, lorsque la taille de ponte diminue, les fondatrices solitaires devraient pondre une propo
élevée de mâles. Nous montrons ici que c’est effectivement le cas. De plus, lorsque plusieurs femelles sont en comp
taille de ponte diminue. De ce fait, la proportion de mâles augmente, et ceci pourrait fournir une explication mécanistiq
réponse dusex ratioau nombre de femelles fondatrices. C’est pourquoi l’ensemble des données sur lesex ratiodes pollinisa-
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1631-0691/$ – see front matter 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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rmément
teurs de figuiers doit être réévalué pour déterminer si les femelles « comptent » le nombre d’autres fondatrices, confo
à l’hypothèse généralement admise, ou si elles « comptent » simplement le nombre d’œufs qu’elles pondent.Pour citer cet
article : F. Kjellberg et al., C. R. Biologies 328 (2005).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Sex-ratio theory predicting deviations from equ
maternal investment into sons and daughters has
the most convincing demonstration of the valid
of the resource allocation theory[1]. Data on fig-
pollinating wasps has been central in this demons
tion [2–4]. These wasps breed under conditions of
cal mate competition (LMC)[5]: broods are laid in
patches (figs), and all matings occur within a pa
among offspring before mated females disperse.
predicted by theory, colonising females lay higher p
portions of males as the number of females colonis
the same patch increases[6]. A complementary body
of theory predicts that, under LMC, a single fema
ovipositing on a site should lay a higher proportion
males when her clutch is small[7].

The rationale behind sex-ratio adjustment to clu
size is quite simple. When single, founding fema
are selected to maximise the number of mated dau
ters that will leave the patch, and therefore selec
favours females that lay just enough sons to inse
nate all their daughters[5]. For instance, if one so
were capable of mating 20 daughters, the ideal
the foundress would be to produce exactly one
for every 20 daughters. However, if she lays one m
too few, she loses 20 mated daughters, while if
lays one male too many, she loses only one ma
daughter. Thus, the cost of sex-ratio variance is hig
asymmetric. Sex-ratio variance should therefore
sult in selection of less female biased sex ratios. T
variance depends on the brood size. If egg sex
terminism is binomial, and ifX is the proportion of
male eggs, the variance in total number of males
be X × (1 − X) × (brood size) and sex-ratio (num
ber of males divided by clutch size) variance will
X × (1 − X)/(brood size). Hence, sex-ratio varianc
automatically decreases with brood size. Theref
within species, founding females laying larger broo
should be selected to lay a lower proportion of ins
ance males, and so sex ratios should decrease wit
brood size. The effect of a similar property, the nec
sity of producing at least one male, has been mode
and tested for some species of parasitoid wasps
mites producing small clutches, at most 30, so th
single male was sufficient to mate all daughters[8–
10]. Another prediction of this category of models
that, because of the cost of laying insurance ma
females should be selected to lay more precise se
tios than binomial when brood size is small[11]. The
associated literature is, however, confusing, beca
the term sex-ratio variance is often used imprope
to mean (observed sex-ratio variance)/(expected b
mial sex-ratio variance), instead of, simply, observ
sex-ratio variance.

In order to test the effect of clutch size on sex ra
within species with large brood sizes (up to 400 o
spring), we collected sex-ratio and clutch size data
single-foundress figs for six species of fig-pollinati
wasps belonging to five genera. We show the br
size effect to be strong. Further, when several fem
compete, individual clutch size is reduced[12]. As
a result, the proportion of males increases, and
could provide a mechanistic explanation of sex-ra
response to numbers of colonizing females. Theref
sex ratio data on fig wasps need to be reassessed
termine whether females count other foundresses,
generally accepted, or whether they simply count
number of eggs that they lay.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study species

Data were collected onPegoscapus tristanipol-
linating Ficus pertusa(sectionAmericana) in Costa
Rica, Courtella gabonensispollinating Ficus ottoni-
ifolia ottoniifolia (section Galoglychia subsection
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Caulocarpae) and Alfonsiella fimbriata pollinating
Ficus natalensis leprieuri(sectionGaloglychiasub-
sectionChlamydodorae) in Gabon,Alfonsiellasp. in-
det. pollinatingF. craterostoma(sectionGaloglychia
subsectionChlamydodorae) andAllotriozoon heteran-
dromorphumpollinatingF. lutea(sectionGaloglychia
subsectionGaloglychia) in South Africa, andLipor-
rhopalum tentacularispollinatingF. montana(section
Sycidium) from Indonesia in a glasshouse populat
in Leeds (UK) [13]. Species names follow Wiebe
[14–16].

2.2. Data collection

Figs were enclosed individually in vials, and was
were allowed to emerge. All wasps emerging fro
galls as well as wasps still enclosed in galls w
counted under a dissecting microscope. The proto
for establishing foundress number varied accord
to the biology of the species. InL. tentacularis, fe-
males frequently escaped from the figs in which th
had oviposited, so those data were obtained thro
controlled introductions of single foundresses in
figs [13]. For the remainder of the species, natura
visited figs were used. ForCourtella gabonensisand
Alfonsiella fimbriata, the remains of dead foundress
could readily be counted once offspring had emer
from the fig, so that single foundress status was
tablished while counting the offspring. ForAlfon-
siellasp. indet. andAllotriozoon heterandromorphum,
foundresses had to be counted by splitting open th
just before wasp emergence. ForPegoscapus tristani,
counting foundresses at fig maturity was not feasi
so that only crops in which dissections of large sa
ples of newly pollinated figs indicated that they h
been uniformly visited by a single wasp were used

2.3. Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were carried out using GLI
When sample sizes were sufficiently large and sev
crops had been collected, data were analysed s
rately by crop (two crops,A. fimbriata; four crops,
P. tristani). Within-species correlation between sex
tio and clutch size in single-foundress figs was es
lished using binomial variance models (logistic regr
sion in Generalized Linear Models)[17]. Sex ratio was
regressed directly against clutch size, but also aga
log transformed and log–log transformed clutch s
-

to allow for different curvatures (non-linearity), an
the model giving the smallest residual deviance w
retained. As the ratio of residual deviance and
grees of freedom was rarely close to one, F tests w
used. Ratios higher than one indicate higher than b
mial variance, or an inappropriate model; ratios low
than 1 indicate lower than binomial variance. This
tio is called the Heterogeneity Factor (HF).

To rule out the possibility that the sex-ratio r
sponse to clutch size resulted from foundresses
ducing a constant number of males[17], the presence
of a correlation between the number of males and
number of females in a clutch was tested with a g
eralised linear model with Poisson variance (data
male numbers are counts).

The interspecific analysis was done on 16 spe
through standard multiple regression linear mo
analysis, using the data in West and Herre[11], as
this is the sole dataset providing values averaged
large numbers of crops and figs. Sex-ratio varianc
single foundress figs was calculated from HF (hete
geneity factor) and GV (Green variance)[7], which
are two estimates of the ratio of observed varia
in numbers of males divided by expected variance
this number if the distribution were binomial. As th
results were identical, we only give results for c
culations using HF. Calculated sex-ratio variance
Var = HF × X × (1 − X)/(clutch size), with X be-
ing the average sex ratio of a species and clutch
the average clutch size of a species. It should be n
that West and Herre[11] improperly used the term
sex-ratio variance for GV and HF. In our model, we e
plain sex ratio and sex-ratio variance data, using p
portion of single foundress figs within a species a
average clutch size as explanatory variable. Typ
and type-3 models gave the same results. The resp
of single-foundress sex ratio to average numbe
foundresses in the species was tested by West
Herre[11], but they did not examine the confoundin
effect of clutch size. The effect of clutch size had be
analysed by Herre et al.[6], but only on a subset of th
data, including species usually ovipositing alone.

3. Results

Binomial variance models are very sensitive
strongly deviant data points. This was the case for
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single crop that yielded a non-significant correlat
between sex ratio and the clutch size (p = 0.06, one
crop ofPegoscapus tristani), in which a female (proba
bly unmated, as unmated females give birth to all-m
parthenogenetic broods[18,19]) produced a large all
male brood. When that data point was removed,
correlation became highly significant (p < 10−6) and
explained most of the deviance. Similarly, inAlfon-
siella sp. indet., some unusually high sex ratios in r
atively large clutches could have to be explained
sperm limitation. Such aberrant points (which did n
alter the global results on sex ratio) have a strong
fluence on the significance of the correlation betw
male number and female number, and could exp
the lack of positive correlation in some species.

Within all species investigated, there was su
stantial sex-ratio variance. In only three specie
Courtella gabonensis, Allotriozoon heterandromor
phum and Liporrhopalum tentacularis– was clutch
sex-ratio variance somewhat lower than expected
der a binomial sex determination mode. As predict
sex ratio decreased with increasing clutch size.
result held true for species with very large clutch
(Fig. 1, Table 1). In several species and crops, m
number increased with female number (Table 1):
founding females do not begin by first laying a co
tch size

Fig. 1. The negative correlation between clutch size and the sex ratio in single foundress figs: (a)–(d) within species data; (e) among species
variation (data after West and Herre[11]). Fitted values are based on a multiple regression analysis taking into account the factors clu
and average numbers of foundresses per fig in the species.
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Table 1
Summary of statistics for within-species analysis

Species/crop Significance of correlation
between clutch size and
sex ratio

Best model Dispersion Significance of correlat
between number of male
and number of females

Pegoscapus tristani501–20 < 0.05 linear 1.6 < 10−2

P. tristani111–11 0.06 log–log 13 NS
P. tristani (111–11 without

aberrant point)
< 10−6 log 1.9 NS

P. tristani19 < 10−3 log 0.40 < 10−3

P. tristani503–20 < 10−2 linear 0.84 < 10−3

Alf. fimbriata1 < 10−3 linear 1.26 NS
Alf. fimbriata2 0.03 log–log 1.56 NS
Alf. sp. in det. 0.05 linear 7.4 NS
Courtella 0.01 linear 0.77 0.05
Allotriozoon < 10−3 linear 0.41 < 10−3

Liporrhopalum < 10−4 log 0.91 0.09
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We also re-examined the negative correlation
tween clutch size, sex ratio and sex-ratio varia
in an interspecific comparison of mean values us
the data on 16 other fig-wasp species from West
Herre [11]. Two variables jointly explained the ob
served sex ratio values in single-foundress figs:
erage within-species proportion of females ovipo
ing alone (p = 0.026, negative correlation), but als
average clutch size (p = 0.026, negative correlation
(sex ratio= 0.141− 0.00016× brood size− 0.053×
proportion females single). Similarly, sex-ratio va
ance in single-foundress figs was explained by the
portion of single-foundress figs (p < 10−3) and clutch
size (p < 0.05, negative correlation). The negati
correlation between clutch size and sex-ratio varia
apparently contradicts West and Herre[11]. However,
note that they were in fact investigating sex-ratio va
ance divided by expected binomial variance, rat
than variance as we have done here.

4. Discussion

We have shown here that in fig pollinating was
sex-ratio variance decreases with increasing clu
size, and this is associated with the predicted sex
tio decrease with clutch size, both within and amo
species. The decrease in sex ratio is still observed
species characterized by large clutch sizes, show
that it is not just the result of selection to produce
least one male. Thus, the result previously obser
in organisms with very small clutches, in which o
male is sufficient to mate all females[8,9], holds true
for species producing clutches about 20 times lar
in which one male cannot mate all females. This g
eralised response to clutch size is in qualitative ag
ment with theory[7]. It would be much more difficul
to assess whether there is also a quantitative fit.
deed, fig-pollinating wasps are subject to a serie
mortality risks such as kleptoparasites, which may
duce uncontrolled variance in mortality rates[20]. The
high variance compared to binomial variance in
proportion of males is somewhat unexpected.

It has been proposed for some species of p
sitoid wasps that the sex-ratio response to numbe
foundresses on a patch is in fact a response to
duction of individual brood size[12]. Could this be
the case for fig pollinating wasps? In fig pollinatin
wasps, total brood size increases less than line
with number of foundresses[13,21]. Hence, the sex
ratio response to reduction in clutch size per foundr
should automatically result in a positive correlati
between number of foundresses and the sex r
There could be no need for any direct response
foundresses to the presence of other females to
to ESS sex ratios. Consistent with this interpretati
in Blastophaga nipponica, when two females wer
introduced sequentially, the second female produ
fewer offspring and higher sex ratios[22], but lack
of curvature optimisation in the model used for d
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analysis precludes precise hypothesis testing. In ag
ment, inCeratosolen capensis, when a second femal
was introduced, she laid the same clutch size as
first one and showed no sex-ratio increase[23]. Hence,
the generally accepted idea that fig pollinating wa
‘count’ other foundresses to adjust the sex ratio of th
clutches[2,3,24]needs to be reassessed.

Sex ratios have also been proposed and use
an indirect measure of the number of foundresses
patch, or more precisely, of local inbreeding in dive
organisms[25,26]. This approach has, in turn, bee
used to demonstrate that agonistic interactions m
be independent of kin selection[25], an often-quoted
conclusion. The results obtained here show that w
clutch size varies, such an estimate of local relatedn
may be highly misleading within and among specie

In conclusion, while fig-pollinating wasps hav
long been thought to have provided a convinc
demonstration that females ‘count’ other foundres
to adjust the sex ratios of their broods[2,3,24], this
adjustment could result from the simple sex-ratio
sponse to clutch size that we demonstrated here.
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